WHAT CAN COUNTRIES DO?

Medium to Long-Term Goals:
GOAL 3
Make Operational the
NSDS/CARICOM
RSDS focusing on
country priorities

ADVANCING THE
CARICOM RSDS AT THE
NATIONAL LEVEL

GOAL 2
Establish a Body/Corporate Statutory
Authority

Update the Statistics Legislation

GOAL 1

Modernise Governance Structure

Prepare National
Strategy for the
Development of
Statistics (NSDS)

Caribbean Community (CARICOM ) Secretariat
Regional Statistics Programme (RSP)
Turkeyen
Greater Georgetown

Immediate Steps
&
Medium/Long-Term Goals

THE CARICOM RSDS

Ultimate Outcome:
An efficient CARICOM Statistical System (CSS), that is responsive
to the national, regional and global development agenda, enabling a
resilient Community with sustained economic growth and
development
The CARICOM Regional Strategy for the Development of Statistics
(RSDS) is the gateway to “Building Resilience in CARICOM”
through making available timely, high quality Statistics for decisionmaking. It provides value-added in terms of the following:
Expanding the range of comparable data and statistical
measures available within the National Statistical System of
countries;
Diminishing cost of maintaining a comprehensive national
statistical system (in resource-constraint countries) costeffective approaches for building statistical capacity and for
disseminating data nationally, are possible within the
National Statistical Systems;
Contributing to international standard-setting;
Accessing funding from development institutions and
partners (e.g., funding for regular and major statistical
operations, statistical infrastructures);
Building range and mix of skills and capacities across the
region; and

Complementing statistical operation of countries with
limited capacity.
At the national level, countries can therefore commence the process of
preparing National Strategies for the Development of Statistics (NSDS)
that should be aligned with the CARICOM RSDS using a “small steps”
approach. Countries therefore
do not have to wait on the
establishment of a national
institute of statistics since data
are needed immediately for
decision-making.

WHAT CAN COUNTRIES DO?

Immediate Steps:
1.
Undertake
assessments of the Other
Producing Agencies outside of the NSO;
2.
Convene national stakeholder’s
seminars of users and
producers of Statistics;

3.
Commence the process of data
exchange including developing
Protocols for the submission of data
using IT, and through the preparation
of memorandum of understanding;
4.
Undertake initial training of staff in the
Other Producing Agencies;
5.
Implement key Regional Public Goods already developed
such as the common Regional Statistical Work Programme,
the Code of Good Statistical Practices (peer-Reviewed); the
Common Census Framework; the CARICOM Core
Sustainable Development Goals indicators;
6.
Participate in existing or future regional and national statistical
capacity-building projects.

